December 30, 2022

The Honorable Philip D. Murphy  
Governor, State of New Jersey  
New Jersey State House  
125 W. State St., Trenton, NJ 08608

Dear Governor Murphy:

I am pleased to submit to you the New Jersey State Parole Board (Board) FY 2022 Annual Report.

Ensuring that offenders successfully assimilate back into society is a transformative process. The Board remains committed to our dual missions—promoting public safety and fostering the successful rehabilitation of offenders through the implementation of policies that result in effective parole case management. Over the past several years, the Board has successfully met challenges involving the release of individuals to our supervision receiving Public Health Emergency Credits as well as the implementation of the Earn Your Way Out Act.

The Board is cognizant of the significant substance use disorder problem throughout our state. That is why, with your support, the Board is working diligently to reduce opioid and stimulant use disorder among the parole population. Through a federal grant from the U.S. Department of Justice, Bureau of Justice Assistance, the Board and Rutgers University Behavioral Health Care have partnered to implement the Comprehensive Opioid, Stimulant, and Substance Abuse Program, to help address and mitigate offender opioid, stimulant, and substance abuse. The program is comprised of a team of providers specifically dedicated to the needs of supervised offenders. The aim of this program is to reduce the impact of dangerous substances on individuals and communities, make a meaningful reduction in overdose fatalities, and mitigate the negative impact to crime victims.

The men and women of the Board understand the balance they must keep between public safety and successful reassimilation opportunities for offenders. The Board continues to embrace these core hallmarks expeditiously and faithfully. As the Board prepares offenders for future success, the agency helps prevent crime within our communities. The Board remains steadfast in its mission and commitment to the citizens of New Jersey.

Respectfully submitted,

Samuel J. Plumeri, Jr., Chairman  
New Jersey State Parole Board
The New Jersey State Parole Board is committed to promoting public safety and fostering the rehabilitation of offenders by implementing policies that result in effective parole case management.

To improve the safety of the public and the quality of life in New Jersey by administering an innovative parole system that addresses the needs of the community, victims, and offenders through a responsible decision-making process that provides every available opportunity for successful offender reintegration.
The more than 600 employees of the State Parole Board work to promote public safety and foster the successful rehabilitation of offenders through the implementation of policies that result in effective parole case management. Innovative parole initiatives assist the Board in addressing the needs of the community, crime victims, and offenders through responsible decision-making and supervision processes.

The members of the State Parole Board oversee several thousand cases per year—having to make difficult decisions. Their determinations are not only impactful for the offender, but for crime victims, their families, and the citizens living in communities throughout New Jersey.

Our job is critical and is not only defined by our many effective initiatives but by our pro-social implementations that help offenders achieve successful, sustainable community reintegration.

At its core, the State Parole Board believes in diversity and inclusivity. From our recruitment and hiring practices, to the supervision of offenders, acceptance and equality remain paramount to this agency.

Last year, the State Parole Board created the Office of Gender Responsive Services in an effort to respond to the needs of LGBTQ+ individuals within the criminal justice system. The aim of this office is to help identify resources to address the unique needs and challenges experienced by these individuals and the LGBTQ+ population, including housing, employment, and health care. Additionally, we are proud that several of our staff serve as LGBTQ+ Law Enforcement Liaisons through the statewide organization Garden State Equality.

I am proud of the staff of the State Parole Board. From Parole Counselor to Parole Officer, Hearing Officer to Board Member, and every other position in between—all of our employees collectively define the professionalism, courage, and determination that enables the agency to fulfill its critical mission within the criminal justice system.

Sincerely,

Samuel J. Plumeri, Jr., Chairman,
New Jersey State Parole Board
DIVISION OF RELEASE

The New Jersey Parole Act of 1979 (N.J.S.A. 30:4-123.45, et seq.) places with the State Parole Board the authority and responsibility of deciding which state and county inmates shall be granted release on parole and the conditions of parole that will be imposed.

The Division of Release has offices in each state correctional facility and serves to evaluate and assess incarcerated adult offenders and determine their eligibility and appropriateness for parole release. The Division prepares each case for consideration for the members of the Board by securing professional reports concerning an inmate's criminal history, including his/her current offense; their social, physical, educational, psychological progress to date; and their objective social and psychological risk and needs assessment.

An assigned Hearing Officer conducts the initial parole consideration hearing and a Board Panel rend ers the final decision.

“Earn Your Way Out” Act

Effective February 1, 2021, the “Earn Your Way Out Act” requires the Department of Corrections and the State Parole Board to engage inmates to develop and implement an individualized, comprehensive reentry plan. The law introduced “administrative parole release,” (N.J.S.A. 30:4-123.55d) which allows certain inmates convicted of nonviolent offenses to be released on parole after a review by a Hearing Officer and certification for release by a Board Panel. The law also introduced “parole compliance credits,” that reduces a parolee’s term of parole supervision.

Administrative Parole Release

An adult inmate being considered for parole for an offense committed on or after February 1, 2021, shall be released on parole at the time of primary or subsequent parole eligibility provided that he/she meets certain criteria:

- The inmate has not been previously convicted of, or is currently serving a sentence imposed for any exclusionary crime enumerated in: N.J.S.A. 2C:7-2(b) – Registration Law for Sex Offenders, N.J.S.A. 2C:43-7.2 – “No Early Release Act”, N.J.S.A. 2C:43-6(c) or (g) – “Graves Act”, N.J.S.A. 30:4-27.26 – “Sexually Violent Predator Act”.

- The inmate has not committed any serious disciplinary infraction within the previous two years from his/her parole eligibility date.

- The inmate has completed relevant rehabilitation programs as determined by DOC and SPB, or has applied for but was unable to access or complete these programs due to circumstances beyond their control.
**Parole Compliance Credits**

- Offenders that are granted parole, or are certified for administrative parole release with a decision rendered on or after February 1, 2021, shall have their term of parole reduced at a rate of one day for every six days of parole supervision that is completed.

- Parole compliance credits do not apply to mandatory supervision terms imposed as a component of sentence pursuant to the “No Early Release Act,” N.J.S.A. 2C:43-72 or special sentences of community or parole supervision for life imposed as a component of sentence pursuant to N.J.S.A. 2C: 43-64.

- Credits cease to accrue upon the issuance of a parole warrant, and all earned credits shall be forfeited upon a determination by the Board that a condition of parole was violated.

- Offenders that are continued on parole subsequent to the issuance of a parole warrant are eligible to resume earning parole compliance credits.

**Victim Input**

The Victim Services Unit is committed to the privacy, safety, and well-being of crime victims and encourages their participation within the parole release process.

Effective July 11, 1984, county prosecutor offices must notify the victim of a first or second degree crime, or the nearest relative of a murder/manslaughter victim, that they have the right to provide information to the State Parole Board before an offender’s parole consideration. This written notification includes the completion of a registration form, which the victim can use to express their interest to the State Parole Board. Regardless of the degree of the crime, all victims have the opportunity to participate in the parole process through the Victim Services Unit.

When a victim registers with the Victim Services Unit, State Parole Board staff will confirm the registration and monitor the offender’s parole eligibility. Prior to the time an offender becomes eligible for parole consideration, the victim will be contacted and invited to either submit a written statement, a videotaped statement, or appear in person to provide a statement to a Senior Hearing Officer or member of the Board Panel. Victim input hearings can take place at the State Parole Board’s Central Office located in Trenton, however, the hearing may also be conducted via TEAMS or video teleconference in order to accommodate the needs of victims.

*State Parole Board Chairman Samuel J. Plumeri, Jr. announced in January 2022 that Carla M. Shabazz had been appointed as the new Director of the Division of Release.*
The Legal Support Unit ensures that all State Parole Board actions are compliant with state statutes and that Board Members and agency staff function in accordance with statutory provisions and administrative regulations.

The Legal Support Unit also assists the State Parole Board by establishing and implementing policies; the development and promulgation of amendments to the agency's administrative code; pursuit of clarification of sentencing matters that have an impact on the agency's functions; the review and processing of complex cases; the review of the imposition of special conditions in the cases of certain offenders; the presentation of said cases to Board Members for review; and providing assistance to counsel assigned by the Department of Law and Public Safety - Division of Law to represent the State Parole Board in legal matters.

**Appeals**

An offender may appeal any decision by a State Parole Board Panel Member, Hearing Officer, or division of the agency. The Legal Support Unit processes administrative appeals and ensures that the appeal submitted by an offender is presented to and reviewed by a Board Panel or the full Board.

**REVOCATION HEARING UNIT**

The Revocation Hearing Unit is responsible for conducting probable cause and final parole revocation hearings to determine if an offender has violated a condition of their supervision status.

The Revocation Hearing Unit Hearing Officers make formal findings of fact regarding whether a violation of a condition of supervision has occurred, and make recommendations to members of the State Parole Board. These recommendations include whether or not an offender should have their supervision status revoked and be returned to prison, or if the conditions of their supervision should be modified.
The Division of Parole is one of the largest law enforcement agencies in the State of New Jersey. The community supervision of offenders is the responsibility of more than 400 sworn officers and commanders. These highly trained professionals monitor the whereabouts of offenders and hold them accountable to the conditions of their supervision, work closely with family members, employers, and treatment providers in order to encourage long-term positive behavioral change, help ensure public safety, and help reduce the state’s recidivism rate.

Parole Officers are visible within the community and collaborate with a multitude of local, state, and federal law enforcement agencies and participate in a variety of partnerships throughout the state. Parole Officers serve as members on the FBI Joint Terrorism Task Force and/or the U.S. Marshals Service New York/New Jersey Regional Fugitive Task Force. All Parole Officers assist with state and local police agencies as needed. At the end of FY 2022, there were 15,576 offenders supervised by the Division of Parole. These included:

- Offenders released at the discretion of the State Parole Board;
- Offenders released to mandatory supervision under the “No Early Release Act;”
- Sex offenders sentenced to lifetime supervision;
- Court ordered conditional discharge cases released from the Special Treatment Unit; and
- Tier III sex offenders subject to mandatory Global Positioning System (GPS) monitoring.

The State Parole Board utilizes a variety of evidence-based supervision strategies in an effort to meet the diverse needs of offenders. After the offender completes the appropriate risk/needs assessments, the Parole Officer develops a Case Plan Agreement (CPA) with each offender to set short and long-term goals, which are divided into manageable tasks. Areas identified in the CPA address education, employment, substance abuse problems, mental health, housing/social assistance, and social adjustment. Offenders’ supervision levels and service needs are based on an individualized assessment of their case.

The Division of Parole is managed by a command staff consisting of a Director, Captains, Lieutenants, and Sergeants. Newly appointed supervisors participate in training programs designed to enhance their leadership competencies, provide them with the skills necessary to be effective managers, and how to properly lead a diverse workforce. These supervisors ensure that the mission of the State Parole Board is achieved with a high degree of professionalism.
The Division of Parole has 19 operational units statewide, 10 of which are District Parole Offices. The remaining operational units include: the Community Programs Supervision Unit, the Electronic Monitoring Unit, the Office of Interstate Services, the Special Operations Group, the Community Supervision for Life Unit, the Office of Administrative Services, the Parole Communications Center, the Law Enforcement Training and Recruitment Unit, and the Veterans Initiative Unit.

The Investigation Management Office (IMO), under the direction of the Office of Administrative Services, is responsible for processing new criminal charges filed by the State Parole Board's law enforcement staff. The processing includes maintaining and forwarding as discovery the official investigation reports. In addition to processing new charges, IMO handles the evidence control functions for any criminal related evidence. This includes, but is not limited to, the transport of evidence to the New Jersey State Police Laboratory and conducting forensic searches of computers and other electronic data storage/transmittal devices. Lastly, IMO staff act as the coordinators of all fingerprint livescan machines.

The State Parole Board is an accredited police agency through the New Jersey State Association of Chiefs of Police (NJSACOP) Law Enforcement Accreditation Program. During Fiscal Year 2021, the State Parole Board was granted re-accreditation.

According to the NJSACOP: Accreditation is a progress and time-proven method of assisting law enforcement agencies to calculate and improve their overall performance. Accredited status represents a significant professional achievement. Accreditation acknowledges the implementation of policies and procedures that are conceptually sound and operationally effective.
At the end of 2011, State Parole Board Chairman Samuel J. Plumeri, Jr. made the decision to initiate a new comprehensive hiring process for all new parole officer recruits. A major factor in this new process was to have all future recruit classes attend the New Jersey Division of Criminal Justice (DCJ) Training Academy's Basic Course for Investigators in Sea Girt.

The DCJ Training Academy is a New Jersey Police Training Commission certified academy that conducts a wide-range of in-service and pre-service training programs for the state's law enforcement and criminal justice communities, including state and county investigators, deputy attorney generals, assistant prosecutors, municipal and county police, police executives, arson investigators, parole, and corrections personnel.

The basic course for investigators covers general topics such as investigative procedures, apprehension, and the prosecution of criminals. Firearms training and physical conditioning are also conducted during the rigorous 20-week training academy course.

The State Parole Board is unique in that all applicants for the Parole Officer Recruit position must possess a four-year college degree.

During FY 2022, 31 parole recruits graduated from academy classes, and four former law enforcement officers were also hired by the agency.
The Division of Community Programs provides oversight to State Parole Board contracted community partners who, under existing contractual agreements, provide residential and non-residential transitional rehabilitative programs to offenders under supervision. These programs include:

- Stages to Enhance Parolee Success (STEPS) Program
- Reentry Substance Abuse Program (RESAP)
- Community Resource Center (CRC) Program
- Mutual Agreement Program (MAP)
- Program for Returning Offenders with Mental Illness Safely and Effective (PROMISE)
- Parolee Aftercare and Transitional Housing (PATH) Program.

These programs are designed to promote public safety, reduce recidivism, and support the sustainable reintegration of offenders into society.

**Parolee Volunteer Initiative**

Regardless of current economic conditions, seeking entry into the employment marketplace can be a daunting task for individuals with a criminal background. In 2011, recognizing these realities, the State Parole Board established the Parolee Volunteer Initiative. The initiative consists of offenders under State Parole Board supervision volunteering their time in a variety of pro-social activities within their communities.

Upon verification of the successful completion of volunteer activities, a certificate is provided to each offender. Many offenders have advised that the production of a certificate verifying the completion of volunteer services hours to a prospective employer as evidence of pro-social engagement has led to the securing of gainful employment. 1,402 offenders have successfully volunteered their time to worthwhile endeavors.
Office of Gender Responsive Services

The Office of Gender Responsive Services serves as a resource for staff and stakeholders, and oversees initiatives designed to understand and meet the unique needs of the female and LGBTQ+ reentry population. Communication and collaboration are critical in developing a holistic approach to serving these individuals. Partnerships have been developed with various organizations that assist these populations within the community. Staff communicates regularly with incarcerated persons, and staff from the Edna Mahan Correctional Facility for Women and offenders housed in other correctional facilities to ensure a smooth transition from prison to parole for those offenders with special needs being released on supervision.

Bags containing personal hygiene products were distributed to every District Parole Office and all residential community programs that serve female participants. These bags are given to women who are released from prison and are either homeless or without family support. The provision of these basic necessities, in conjunction with the development of pre-employment preparation, are designed to assist women to feel fully empowered to pursue employment and other reentry-related goals.

The Office of Gender Responsive Services administers ongoing education and training to ensure that the female and LGBTQ+ reentry populations are treated with dignity and respect. Parole Board Members and contracted community partners participated in trainings that focused on proper language and terms, and respectful communication and interaction with these populations. Ongoing training continues to be delivered to staff to ensure that all individuals under supervision feel comfortable asking for assistance whenever needed.

Dr. Nicole Swiderski (right), and Danielle Garoniak from the Research and Grants Unit also represent the Office of Gender Responsive Services.
RESEARCH AND GRANTS UNIT

The Research and Grants Unit is responsible for conducting in-house research for the State Parole Board and facilitating or supporting the research projects of outside researchers. Members of the Research and Grants Unit routinely visit District Parole Offices, Community Resource Center programs, and residential community programs to survey and interview supervised offenders. The Unit is also responsible for the review, selection, and orientation of interns.

**Highlights**

- The State Parole Board was awarded $3.2 million in grant funding from the Comprehensive Opioid, Stimulant, and Substance Abuse Program (COSSAP). This program aims to provide peer recovery support, case management services, and mental health counseling to a minimum of 110 individuals with a history of substance use disorder. Rutgers University Behavioral Health Care is serving as a partner to provide the aforementioned services. As of July 2022, Rutgers University is in the process of hiring and training appropriate staff.

- The Unit conducted training with Parole Counselors, Division of Community Programs and Division of Parole Command staff regarding the program recruitment process. The program will be piloted in District Parole Offices 6, 7, and 9, and dedicated Parole Officers will be assigned to program participants. The Unit is overseeing and managing the grant, including data collection and analysis. Outcomes of interest for this grant include relapse, overdose, recidivism, technical parole violations, housing, employment, education, family reunification, and mental health and well-being.

- The Internship Program continues to provide meaningful internships to students expressing an interest in a potential career with the State Parole Board. During FY 2022, 36 interns participated in the program, and two former interns were hired full-time after completing the program.
Working to fully promote a positive rehabilitative model for individuals under parole supervision, strengthen safety measures in our communities, and serve as an inclusive and transparent agency can be a challenge. The State Parole Board is mindful that it must continue to welcome these challenges while at the same time embrace change.

Public safety continues to be a crucial factor in the State Parole Board’s mission. In our towns and cities, Parole Officers use cutting-edge technology featuring fully-functional applications that help them track and obtain critical information for those on parole supervision. This advancement is an invaluable tool being used to help further ensure public and officer safety.

Recruitment is a major component of any law enforcement employment program and it is one that the State Parole Board strongly invests in for the future and for the success of the agency. Diversity and inclusion are important hallmarks in the workplace and the State Parole Board continues to reach out to various employment platforms and segments through events and initiatives. It is also imperative that the pathway to the agency’s recruitment is lined with diverse and inclusive opportunities for all, including those living in minority communities. The State Parole Board was part of more than 50 law enforcement recruitment events during FY 2022 and expects to take part in at least three events per month in 2023.

During FY 2022, 31 Parole Officer Recruits joined the ranks of the State Parole Board as well as four former officers from different law enforcement agencies. These men and women graduated from a challenging 20-week training course at the New Jersey Division of Criminal Justice Training Academy in Sea Girt. Over the next six months, the State Parole Board anticipates holding two more classes for Parole Officer Recruits.

The State Parole Board’s Division of Community Programs remains dedicated to developing, coordinating, and managing the provision of quality treatment and services to individuals under parole supervision. Some of these enterprises include quality community-based programs, partnerships, grants, and other special programs and projects to support effective supervision while working to promote pro-social behavior. The State Parole Board will continue to advance these important initiatives in 2023 as we look for future opportunities to move forward.

As the State Parole Board adapts to the shifting landscape within the area of the New Jersey Criminal Justice system, the agency must always be cognizant of its mission of assisting each individual who is seeking to re-assimilate into society through effective parole case management.
STATE INMATE PAROLE STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initial Hearing</th>
<th>FY 2019</th>
<th>FY 2020</th>
<th>FY 2021</th>
<th>FY 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scheduled</td>
<td>6,727</td>
<td>5,892</td>
<td>3,543</td>
<td>3,388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conducted</td>
<td>5,683</td>
<td>5,187</td>
<td>3,258</td>
<td>3,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referred to Panel</td>
<td>5,605</td>
<td>5,137</td>
<td>3,239</td>
<td>2,389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-Member Panels*</td>
<td>FY 2019</td>
<td>FY 2020</td>
<td>FY 2021</td>
<td>FY 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduled</td>
<td>5,986</td>
<td>5,799</td>
<td>4,208</td>
<td>3,507*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decided</td>
<td>5,579</td>
<td>5,250</td>
<td>3,376</td>
<td>3,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parole Denied</td>
<td>2,831</td>
<td>2,400</td>
<td>1,672</td>
<td>1,244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parole Granted</td>
<td>2,548</td>
<td>2,882</td>
<td>1,704</td>
<td>1,099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three-Member Panels</td>
<td>FY 2019</td>
<td>FY 2020</td>
<td>FY 2021</td>
<td>FY 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decided Establish F.E.T.</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Board</td>
<td>FY 2019</td>
<td>FY 2020</td>
<td>FY 2021</td>
<td>FY 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decided</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parole Denied</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parole Granted</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Reviews</td>
<td>FY 2019</td>
<td>FY 2020</td>
<td>FY 2021</td>
<td>FY 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reviewed</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parole Denied</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parole Granted</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The “Earn Your Way Out Act,” effective February 1, 2021, implemented Administrative Parole Release. The “Two-Member Panels” statistics includes statistics regarding both Board Panel hearings for those inmates not eligible for Administrative Parole Release (APR) and Board Panel reviews for those inmates eligible for APR.
APPENDIX B

COUNTY INMATE PAROLE STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel Hearings</th>
<th>FY 2019</th>
<th>FY 2020</th>
<th>FY 2021</th>
<th>FY 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scheduled</td>
<td>1,729</td>
<td>1,067</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decided</td>
<td>1,207</td>
<td>752</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred/Relisted</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parole Denied</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parole Granted</td>
<td>661</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Feasible</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APPENDIX C

LEGAL SUPPORT UNIT STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of Conditions Processed</th>
<th>FY 2019</th>
<th>FY 2020</th>
<th>FY 2021</th>
<th>FY 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community Supervision for Life</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Monitoring</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curfews</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPS</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Internet</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Social Networking*</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* “No Social Networking” Condition added in February 2020

Special Conditions are processed by the Legal Support Unit staff
for presentation to and review by a Board Panel.
### APPENDIX D

**REVOCATION HEARING UNIT STATISTICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adult and Young Adult Panel Decisions</th>
<th>FY 2019</th>
<th>FY 2020</th>
<th>FY 2021</th>
<th>FY 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revocation Decisions</td>
<td>2,068</td>
<td>1,821</td>
<td>1,173</td>
<td>1,318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continued on Parole</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parole Revoked</td>
<td>1,709</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>939</td>
<td>1,027</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### APPENDIX E

**APPEALS STATISTICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appeals Processed</th>
<th>FY 2019</th>
<th>FY 2020</th>
<th>FY 2021</th>
<th>FY 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Board Appeals</td>
<td>1,218</td>
<td>877</td>
<td>803</td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX F

DIVISION OF PAROLE STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offender Supervision</th>
<th>FY 2019</th>
<th>FY 2020</th>
<th>FY 2021</th>
<th>FY 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Community Supervision for Life</td>
<td>8,261</td>
<td>*2,945</td>
<td>2,783</td>
<td>2,711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPS Monitoring</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*General Parole Supervision</td>
<td>6,930</td>
<td>*12,699</td>
<td>12,375</td>
<td>12,478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Monitoring</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number Supervised</td>
<td>15,535</td>
<td>15,984</td>
<td>15,590</td>
<td>15,576</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Parole Supervision for Life Transferred to General Parole Supervision in February 2020

APPENDIX G

DIVISION OF COMMUNITY PROGRAMS

PROGRAM PARTICIPATION STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contracted Residential Community Program</th>
<th>FY 2019</th>
<th>FY 2020</th>
<th>FY 2021</th>
<th>FY 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mutual Agreement Programs (MAP)</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stages to Enhance Parolee Success (STEPS)</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reentry Substance Abuse Programs (RESAP)</td>
<td>1,109</td>
<td>872</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Residential Placements</td>
<td>2,127</td>
<td>1,751</td>
<td>1,092</td>
<td>1,414</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Non-residential Community Programs</th>
<th>FY 2019</th>
<th>FY 2020</th>
<th>FY 2021</th>
<th>FY 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community Resource Centers (CRC)</td>
<td>1,465</td>
<td>962</td>
<td>1,052</td>
<td>953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual Agreement Programs (MAP) Outpatient</td>
<td>2,708*</td>
<td>3,359*</td>
<td>3,391*</td>
<td>3,146*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This category reflects statistics provided by the Department of Human Services, Division of Mental Health and Addiction Services.
## DISTRICT PAROLE OFFICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Parole Office</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
<th>Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District Parole Office 1</td>
<td>(973) 365-0430</td>
<td>Bergen, Morris, Passaic, Sussex, Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Prospect Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Floor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passaic, NJ 07055</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Parole Office 3</td>
<td>(732) 741-2424</td>
<td>Monmouth, Northern Ocean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1828 West Lake Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Floor, Suite 300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neptune, NJ 07753</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Parole Office 4</td>
<td>(201) 795-8804</td>
<td>Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438 Summit Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Floor, Box 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey City, NJ 07306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Parole Office 5</td>
<td>(973) 648-3278</td>
<td>Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Halsey Street, 4th Floor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newark, NJ 07102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Parole Office 6</td>
<td>(609) 292-4383</td>
<td>Burlington, Hunterdon, Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 South Broad Street, 4th Floor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 865</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton, NJ 08625</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Parole Office 7</td>
<td>(856) 614-3700</td>
<td>Camden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2600 Mount Ephraim Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite # 409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden, NJ 08104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Parole Office 8</td>
<td>(609) 415-6630</td>
<td>Atlantic, Southern Ocean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Blackhorse Pike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite E - 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasantville, NJ 08232</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Parole Office 9</td>
<td>(973) 648-2168</td>
<td>Essex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Halsey Street, 4th Floor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newark, NJ 07102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Parole Office 10</td>
<td>(856) 575-5588</td>
<td>Cape May, Cumberland, Gloucester, Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeton State Office Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 East Broad St., Suite 101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeton, NJ 08302-2847</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Parole Office 11</td>
<td>(732) 937-6253</td>
<td>Middlesex, Somerset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Jersey Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 595</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Brunswick, NJ 08903</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Parole Office 15 - Special Operations Group</td>
<td>(609) 826-5437</td>
<td>All Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 S. Stockton St., 4th Floor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton, NJ 08608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### DISTRICT PAROLE OFFICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Parole Office</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
<th>Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District Parole Office 17 - Community Programs Supervision Unit</td>
<td>(609) 826-5319</td>
<td>All Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Jersey Street, Building # 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 862</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton, NJ 08625</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Parole Office 18 – Electronic Monitoring Unit</td>
<td>(609) 376-0447</td>
<td>All Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 S. Stockton St., 4th Floor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton, NJ 08608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Parole Office 19 – CSL Unit</td>
<td>(732) 937-6253</td>
<td>All Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Jersey Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 595</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Brunswick, NJ 08903</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Parole Office 20</td>
<td>(609) 292-7914</td>
<td>All Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Interstate Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Jersey Street, Building # 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 862</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton, NJ 08625</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>